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New Furniture

New Furniture !

JUST .A.PtRI'VEilD
Per luirk "Andrew Welch," Schooner "Hobort Lowers" and

Steutuor "Australia."

Every variety, stylo and price in tho Furniture lino. Tho

host mid most varied in Honolulu. Call and inspect our. stock.

f Hopp

-

!

Wo Tk

Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their
large and varied stock of

Boote and Hats,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Bags,

T" ' ,

26,

So Co.,
King Street.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Shoes, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery,

Furniture sP Hardware,
Wines, Etc.,

AGENTS FOU

Ooldexi Grate riour,
Flour,

Flovir,
Flovir.

Fort Sb Q-aee-
n Streets

Artistic
House

BY

House

jVV'T' '""K. 5w:v.
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Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Liquor, Etc.

SOLE

Sjaorry's
Diamond

&erolia.xit

W0tr- -

Furnishing

Furnishers

F'OPl

People

IS ottir, .ajeim:.
Tours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "RobiiiHon Block."

rTEIjEIFHOlSrE; 645.

Wise and Otherwise.

Philistine I don't see what right
an editor has tn call himself we.
Scribe If you tackled his duties
ouco you would understand it nil
right.

Since an Atchison woman return
ed from tho grand opera at' Chicago
alio refuses to eat diunor with hor
husband unless ho first puts on his
dress suit.

Tho New Woman's Club, of Den-

ver, hat passed n resolution that as
the new iron-cla- d is spokon of as
"she" it ought to bo known as a f

war, not a inau.of-w.ir- .

Ooutr.m hurst like a whirlwind in
upon his friend Gaston: "Will you
bo mj wilnes?" "Going to fight?"
"Ko, to get nnfried." Gaston (after
a paine) "Uau't you apoloi.u?"

Salvation lass (to young man who
hai beou paying great attention to
tho speakers) A ro you saved?
Youug man No, I'm a reporter.
Salvation lass Oh, I bog your par-
don 1

"Colonel, what would you do if a
man called you a liar? 1 meau n
friend?" "Well, sub.' if ho wero a
real near and doar friend, I would
show him the respect of attending j

his funeral after it all wero over,
sub."

Bridget Tho now neighbors uext I

door wants to cut '.heir grass, and
thoy say would ye bo so kind as to i

lend them your siukle. Puritanical
mistress Lend my sickle to cut
grass on tho Sabbath I Tell ihem,
Bridget, that wo haven't any. ;

Every scaon has its dark side, and
many a loving husband will have his
temper ruined for months to come '

by having to hang the carpet over I

the back fence and put in a few
hours boating the dust out of it,
when it would be much ploasanter
to put in the same time at tho office
beating hi creditors.

"I havo proof,"' said Bismarck
Monday, "that hundreds of thou-
sands of Germans at tho Cape of
Good Hope, in Australia and in
America cling to the fatherland."
To its literature, its art, its tradi-
tions; and in no part of the world
do they confound this attachment
with political allegiance a distinc-
tion the truly stupid know-nothin- g

should alone is incapable of dis-
cerning. Chicago Timei-Hcral- i,

Tom Heed goes to London in the
nick of time. He can learn by per-
sonal observation that after a trial
of democratic! tariff roform Ameri-
can boot and shoe manufacturers
have outsold the British at their own
doors and driven tho workmen to a
strike that threatens to destroy that
branch of British industry. This is
ooe instance of going away from
homo to get tho news. Chicago
Timet' lit raid.

Now that tho war of tho rovolu-- ,
tion is over, it is the duty of every
man to support the existing form of
government. Although things may
not move with that cordiality that
would ensure an everlasting peace,
still they may bo allowed to subside
into that indifference without animo-
sity that would allow either party
to work out their best interests. All
things considered it may bo for tho
best, but timo, tho only arbitrator in
such caes, must alone decide that
James T. Stewart is a Plumber aud
will do your work in good shape
and at figures that will give you
tatisfactiou.

Jakes T. Stewart,
IG Bethel Street. Houolulu.

FITS CURED
(From U, 8. Journal of iltdlcint,)

Prnf.W.H.Peeke.whomiikMnpecUUjrof Epllcpnj',
hit without doubt t rented and cured more cue tba
any living rhytlcUnshUiuccresliattonlihlng. We
have hmdofcaaeio20rc&r'iUndlngcurrdbr him.
HopuulliheaaYaluauleworlconthlidlrtatewhlcuho
enda with a large bottle of hi abiolute cure, (rro to

any aufferer who may aeod their P.O. and Kiprert
We advlte anyone mining acure to addrti ,

Prof. W. IL l'EEKK, V. D., 4 Cedar Bu, New York.

3STOTIOH3,
To tht Publk- :-

Owlng to extreme HI health, It being lm
possible fur me to attend to business,
have sold out to my foremsn, Aim, Cuts-holm- ,

who has been with m for the last
twi years, and Is known to you all.

He wlllo intinue to run the business at
the ame stand, nnd In the same line as l
have, by executing the best of work, and
doing Justice toad.

I hope yon will all trade with him, and
bestow on him the same klnrtne-- s and e

as ha beou given me during tht
last sixteen yean.

All bbls die mo will pleoe be sont in at
soon as convenient, and Mr Chlsbolm It
oatbo'lr-- d to receipt the same.

I hereby tke tho opportunity of thank-
ing i lie pubilo for past ntronge.

130S1W OH AS H.vMMKIl.

A Chance for Horsemen
FOR BALK

1 uttsi IrapioYHd Prczler Sulky

With Pneumatic Wlietls. Alto,

1 SM Ball Tt.arJng High Whvls.
All In I'lrtt-cla- nf Order. lunnbe of

13il-t- f 0. W. MAOIWULANK

From Honolulu

A Gloomy Prospect Changed to
Brightness and Health

Dyspepsia and Kidney Trouble Perfectly Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Oooil health you cannot hao without
pure blood; therefore, to keep well, puri-

fy your blooil by taking Hood's Nirs.v
parllla. This lnctllclno Is poctillarly

to act upon the blood, and through
that upon all tho organs and tissues of tho
body. It has a specific action also, and as-

sists nature to expel from tho system all
humors, Impure particles and etTetc matter
through tho lungs, liver, bowels, kidneys
and skin. It effectually aids weak, Im-

paired and debilitated organs, Invigorates
tho nervous system, tones tho digestion
and Imparts new life and energy to all the
functions of the holy. A peculiarity of
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is that It strengthens
and builds up the system uhllo It eradi-

cates disease. Thus It Is that nervous-

ness, loss of sleep, loss of appetite and
general debility all disappear when Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is persistently taken, and
strong nerves, sweet sleep, strong body,
sharp appetite, and In a word, health and
happiness, follow tho use of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla.
What more need be said? If you arc sick

or run down, is It not tho mcdlclno for
you? Others have taken It and found It
not wanting. Among these may be men- -

H itiri
Sarsaparilla
tioncd M. T. Donncll of Honolulu, H. I.,
whose Interesting letter follows:

"Honolulu, H. I., March 3, 1894.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.;

"DcarSIrs: I havo been intending to
write you a few lines In regard to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. For the past six or seven
years I have been troubled with a lame
back, more especially in tho morning,
after flva or six hours in bed. Finally, on
June 12, 1892, 1 had to call In a doctor, and
after an examination ho pronounced tho
case to be Bright' dlscaso of tho kidnoys.
Well, after a month's doctoring I went to
the country, and took sovcral bottles of
medicine. I came back to town in Decem-
ber, 1892,

Looking Bad and Fooling Worse.
I called in another doctor, who, after an
examination, also pronounced It Bright'!

DRUG COMPANY, WHOLHSALE AGENTS.

Pure IMIills:.
The business of the country is

settling into its formor groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, the cows in the
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and tho cream is
richer in consequence. We believe
wo have satisfiou overv oue of our
customers who have taken milk from .

us and wo are in a position to nup- -

ply a great mauy moro The people I

who from choice or necessity visited I

Waialae during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to see just ,

what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no longor wonder at the
richness of the milk from our dairy, i

Uur facilities lor delivery are the
best. With the exception of a day
or two early in tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
on timeatourcustomors' residences.
We take this opportunity 'to thank
those who havo been patient with ue
and to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. We will be pleased to
fill all ordors telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to be pure and
free from adulteration.

The WAIALAE RANCH.

JUST RECEIVED
Per 8. 8. "Australia"

A 8MAU, INVOIOK UK

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
FOB 8AI.K BY

HE J. nSTOLTJE I

liKXMf Kort Btreet.

disease of tho kidney, and gave mo tho
cheering Information that with caro I
might be on the top of tho ground for n
number of months longer, both doctor,
by tho way, nro considered hero to bo 'A
No. 1.' In January, 1S'J3, 1 had dyspepsia
and a poor apirctltc, could cat llttlo or
nothing but w hnt caused great distress,
felt nt though I had eaten Htnall blocks or
stones, and also had headaches and dizzi-
ness. In February I was no better, and
In March commenced taking Hood's Bar
saparllla. Tho tlrst bottle used

Cleared My Head
and beforo the second bottle was ucd up
tho dyspepsia had followed the head trou-
ble. Altogether I havo taken seven bot-
tles and they worked wonders. I have not
taken any since last July. The dropsy In
my feet and legs has all disappeared. On
tho '!d of last October I went to work

HOBRON

again, after being laid up for sixteen
months, and now I feel better In every
way than I havo for tho past eight years.

I Honestly Bollovo
It Is Hood's Sarsaparilla that has helped
mo to get about again. I cither did not
havo tho kidney dlscaso tho doctors said
It was, or Hood's Sarsaparilla has knocked
tho spots out of it. It is tho best medt- -

fs
cind I havo cvor taken, and I havo taken
almost everything that peoplo havo told
moot or what I thought might help mo.
My friends here aro surprised to sco mo
about again a In former years.

"If there N anything in tho foregoing
that you can mako usoof you aro at full
liberty to do so, as it might be tho means
of helping some one as much

In Nood of Help
as I was. There aro plenty of peoplo here)
who can cortlfy to what I have written, as
I have tx-c-n here for the past 20 years.

" I will answer moro fully Inquiries that
may bo addressed to mo or references giv-
en, provided stamps aro enclosed. Hoping
this may bo of somo uso to you or others,
I remain, yours troly.M.T. Donnkll."
Hood's Pills urn hand marie and nrrfeet

I In proportion sad appearance. 25c. per box.

Building Lots!

200, $250, $275.
$375 axd $550.

Easy Payments,
exckli.ent location,

Magnificent View.
- ALSO

$1000, $1200, $1300.
$1600 LOTS.

F Inquire,
o. r. CHASE,

Safe Deposit RaUdlng, 400 Fort
Btreet.

EMPIRE SALOON
)

Corner Nuaanu and Hotel Bts.

R. N. 11KQUA, Managet

Choice Wines, Liquors, Ales,

POUTERS, ETC., OK DRAUGHT.

Half and Half on Draught
MoBRAYBR1 S

Hand-mad- e Sonr Masb
ABl'KWAI.TY.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fino CaHslmoroH, Serges,

White Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Ordo?
n. SHOUT NOTICK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRINl

O. 40 NuuaniiAltlMA, - - Street
llS0O-Ji- u

i


